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The Occurrence of Reactions and Impairments in
Leprosy: Experience in the Leprosy Control Program of
Three Provinces in Northeastern Thailand, 1978-1995.
III. Neural and Other Impairments'
Pieter A. M. Schreuder'

The ultimate test of a leprosy control
program's effectiveness is the occurrence of
impairments (any loss or abnormality of
physiological, psychological or anatomical
structure or function) among newly diagnosed leprosy patients and the occurrence
of new or additional (N/A) impairments
among patients on treatment and after treatment ( 3 '). Impairment is a very relevant
measurement of progress in leprosy control
('). In evaluating any new treatment regimen, the incidence of impairments during
and after treatment is as important a measure of the value of a new regimen as the
relapse rate ( 34 ). Nerve function impairment
(NFU, if not diagnosed and treated in time,
will usually become permanent and may result in disabilities and handicaps ( 3 ).
This is the third paper in a series of three
papers on the occurrence of reactions and
impairments in leprosy in three provinces
of northeastern Thailand, and focuses on
the prevalence and incidence of neural and
other impairments. The other two papers report on: I. General Overview of the Study
(epidemiological observations, delay in detection, MDT completion, relapses) and II.
Reactions.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
A total of 640 newly diagnosed leprosy
patients [420 paucibacillary (PB) and 220
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multibacillary (MB)[ from three provinces
(Mahasarakham, Roi-et and Kalasin) in
northeastern Thailand were enrolled in this
study. The study lasted from October 1987
until the end of 1995. (For an overview of
the study see Part I.)
Routinely, impairment records ("') were
made on registration, then every 3 months.
In case of complications recordings were
made monthly. Patients under surveillance
were examined annually. To ensure the
quality of the impairment examination and
recording in this study, a special prevention
of disability (POD) team from the Leprosy
Control Center, Khon Kaen, Thailand, visited patients' homes for re-examination at
least once during treatment and once during
surveillance.
Where possible, the term "impairment"
was used instead of the more common, but
incorrectly, used term "disability" (any restriction or lack, resulting from impairment,
of ability to perform an activity in the manner and within the range considered normal
for a human being) ( 5 ' 37 ).
History taking; inspection of eyes, hands
and feet; palpation of nerves; voluntary
muscle testing (VMT) and sensory testing
(ST) provided the relevant information
needed for the early diagnosis of nerve function impairment (NFI). As a sensory test the
ballpoint pen test ("') was used (hand: 10
sites; foot: 12 sites). The pen was aimed at
making a dent as small as possible without
applying any extra force except the weight
of the (Bic-type) ballpoint pen. Assessment
of the motor function was done with a
three-grade scale (strong, weak, paralyzed).
A change in NFl (improvement or worsening) was considered meaningful if there
was a change in ST of two or more points
or a change in VMT of one point on the
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TABLE I. Association between disability grading and classification at first exa►ination."
WII0
disability
grade
0

Total

P13^

MB

Grand
total
otal

1

IT

BT

Total

BT+

BB

131.

18
0

212

145
11

23
2

36
17

59
16

29
17

0

10

16

375
19
4.5%
26
6.2%

2

7

8

4

18

230

172

420
100%

27

60

83

50

522
147
52
71
24%
11%
21
47
7.3%
9.5%
220
100%

640
100%

The highest value. of the W110 grade for any part was taken as the overall disability grading of the patient.

three-grade scale. Additionally, changes in
wound count or increase in bone loss were
taken into account. Improvement in the few
patients who had reconstructive surgery
was not graded.
For monitoring changes in nerve function or in impairments, baseline POD
records were used (". 3 '). As an outcome indicator for patient management (as opposed
to treatment compliance), the proportion of
patients with new or additional (N/A) impairments while on treatment and surveillance was used. A patient with a change (to
the worse) in any of the parameters (ST,
VMT, wound count, bone loss) was counted
once (numerator). The denominator for this
indicator was the total number of patients
on the treatment and the surveillance cohort
(minus the patients who were lost to follow
up, transferred out or who had died).
In this study, the World Health Organization (WHO) disability three-grade (grade 0,
grade 1, grade 2) system was used ( 38 ).
WHO grade I generally refers to loss of
protective sensation. In this study any loss
of sensation (ballpoint pen not felt) or
weakness was classified as WHO disability
grade I. Additionally, lagophthalmos was
classified as WHO disability grade 2.
Statistical methods. When determining
the difference between two unpaired observations in the case of a large sample the
normal test was used ( 12 ). The chi-squared
test was used for analyzing the difference
between proportions and for trends. Relative risk was calculated by comparing the
incidence rate of new impairments between
the groups with and without impairments at
the start of treatment. Incidence rates were
calculated as the number of patients devel-

oiling new NFI during the follow-up period
divided by the cumulative person-years at
risk (PYAR). Patients lost to follow up (had
died, transferred out) only contributed to
the denominator as long as they were followed up. The same was the case for patients developing new NFI. A p value of
less than 0.05 was used as a level of statistical significance. Confidence intervals (CI)
(95%) are given for the prevalence and incidence rates. Epi Info software, version 6
was used for part of the analysis.

RESULTS
At first registration there was a (statistically significant) increasing proportion of
patients with impairments (WHO disability
grades I and 2 combined) for those with tuberculoid (TT) classification toward those
with lepromatous (LL) (TT 7.8%, BT
15.7%, BT MB 14.8%, BB 40%, BL
28.9%, LL 42%; chi-squared for linear
trend: 51.6; p value = 0.000001) (Table 1).
Of all the nerves involved at first registration 36% were ulnar, 36% posterior tibial,
15% median, 7.4% common peroneal (lateral popliteal), 5% facial and 1.2% high radial (data not shown).
Seventeen (24%) out of 71 patients with
WHO disability grade I at first examination
were found to have only muscle weakness
not accompanied by loss of sensation. Eight
of these 17 patients had weakness of more
than one muscle group (as supplied by different nerve trunks).

Impairment, classification, sex and age
at diagnosis, mode of case detection. If
the WHO grades 1 and 2 are combined then
11% (95% CI 8-14) of the 1)13 and 33% (CI
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TABLE 2. Association between age and
impairment at intake and sex.
Age group
(yrs.)

0-14
15-34
35-54
>55
Total

0-14
15-34
35-54
>55
Total

Disability grading
0^1

Total

Pli group—males
10^—^I
II
81^7^6
94
77^5^10
92
27^2^7
36
195^14^24
233
6%^10.3%
l'B group^females
9 —^—
9
50^2^—
52
64^3^I
68
57^—^I
58
ISO^5^2
187

% Patients
with
impairments

1998

TABLE 3. Association between disability grading at first e.vamination and mode of
case detection.
W110 disability^Passive^Active
grade^case finding^case binding
1'13 group

9%
14%
16%
25%
16%

0

^

195^180

12 (5.4%)^7 (3.6%)
17 (7.6%)^9 (4.6%)
^
Total
224^196
MB group

0%
3.8%
5.9%
1.7%
3.7%

0-14
15-34
35-54
>55
Total

MB group^males
4
3^I
38^16^3
57
33^14^6
53
26^5^6
37
100^36^15
151
24%^9.9%

25%
33%
38%
30%
34%

0-14
15-34
35-54
>55
Total

NI B group—females
I^3^—
4
1 1^2^2
IS
29
20^7^2
15^4^2
21
47^16^6
69
23 4^8.7%

75%
27%
31%
30%
32%

(

27-39) of the MB patients had impairments
at diagnosis (Table 1). The difference in the
proportions of grade 1 impairments between PB (4.5%) and MB patients (24%) is
statistically significant. The difference in
proportions of grade 2 impairments between PB and MB patients was not statistically significant.
The association between impairment
(WHO disability grading) at first examination and sex is shown in Table 2. In the PB
male group, a much higher proportion of
impairments was seen compared to the PB
female group (highly significant). In the
MB group no differences were seen in the
proportion of impairments between men
and women. When looking, at impairment
and age only in the PB male group, an increase in impairments with age was seen
(not statistically significant). In the other
groups (female PB, male and female MB),
the proportions of impairments between the
different age groups were similar.
Although more patients, both PB and
MB, in the passive case-finding group had

0

^

1 1 I^36

36 (22%)^16 (29%)
17 (10%)^4 (7.1%)
^
Total
164^56

impairments, this was not statistically significant (Table 3).
Impairments at diagnosis and duration of disease before detection. This relationship is shown in Table 4. The numbers of patients with impairments (grades I
and 2) in the delay groups are rather small
(many less than five). Nevertheless, the chisquared test for linear trend (increase in impairments with an increase in delay in detection) when adding together the disability
grades 2 of the PB and MB groups is 19.2,
p value = 0.00001; when adding together
disability grades 1 and 2 of the PB and MB
groups it is 8.6, p value <0.005. The chisquared test for linear trend of the disability
grade 2 MB group is 16.3, p value =
0.00006.
Changes in impairments between first
examination and RFT, between RFT and
on average 3 years of surveillance and
between first examination and end of
surveillance. During treatment (comparing
first examination with RFT) of the PB patients 1.2% (CI 0.2-2.2) improved (changed
from WHO disability grade 1 to 0 or
from 2 to 1); 1.7% (CI 0.5-2.9) worsened
(changed from WHO disability grade 0 to 1
or 2 or from 1 to 2); and 8.6% (CI 5.9-11.3)
with impairments at first examination did
not change. Regarding the MB patients during treatment, 11.2% (CI 7.0-15.4) improved; 11.7% (CI 7.4-16.0) worsened and
19.6% (CI 14.3-24.9) stayed the same
(Tables 5 and 6).
Changes in ST, VMT, wound count and
bone loss between the first examination and
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TABLE 4. Association between disability grading at start of treatment and delay between start of disease and case detection."
W110 disability
grade

0-6
months

7-12
months

0

62
2
1
(1.5%)
65

117
6
6
(4.7%)
129

39
5
1
(2.2%)
45

48
23
5
(6.6%)
76

1-2
years

2-3
years

3-5
years

>5
years

44

Unknown

Total

13
I

375
19
26

(4.2%)
48

29
3
7
(18%)
39

14

420

12
3
3
(17%)
18

6
3
5
(36%)
14

3
1

147
52
21

4

220

PB group

Total

64^46

5

—

7
(9.2%)
76

3
(6.1%)
49

NIB group
0

Total

25
9
(2.6%)
35

14
8
6
(21%)
28

The highest value of the W110 disability grade for any part was taken as the overall disability grading of the
patient.

RFT were taken into consideration. During
treatment, 2.2% (CI 0.8-3.6) of the PB patients improved; 2.9% (CI 1.3-4.5) worsened and 6.5% (CI 4.1-8.9) of the patients
with impairments did not change. Of the
MB patients, 19.2% (CI 13.9-24.5) improved; 15.9% (CI 11-20.8) got worse; and
7.5% (4-11) did not change (Table 6).
More patients showed changes in VMT,
ST, wound count and bone loss than in
WHO disability grading. Changes for the
worse in ST, VMT, wound count and bone
loss when comparing first examination and
after surveillance were seen in 3.9% of the
PB and 18% of the MB patients. Changes
for the worse expressed in changes in WHO
grading when comparing first examination
and after surveillance were seen in 2.2% of
the PB and 10% of the MB patients (Table

6). These differences are not statistically
significant. However, the difference in the
no change category (no change in impairment in patients who had impairment already) between the two measurements is
statistically significant for the MB group.
During treatment most changes for the
worse (82%) came from new/additional
NFI (changes in VMT and ST). Only a minority were due to new/additional tissue
damage (wound count and bone loss). During surveillance, about 53% of the changes
for the worse came from new/additional
NFI and 47% from new/additional tissue
damage.
One PB patient and 31 MB patients
(14%) developed new NFI while on MDT
treatment (and subsequently received prednisolone) which improved (completely or

TABLE 5. Comparison between disability grading at start of treatment and at release
from treatment (RFT) (ma.vimal disability grading of each patient).
Disability grade at first examination
W110 disability
grade at RFT
0

0

"total

0

I

369
3

371
19
4.6%
27
6.5%.
417'

123
17

18
28

6

3

5

14

13
4

Total

MB group

P13 group

372

19
4.6%

23
26
6.2%

For nine patients no follow-up data were available.

143

51
24%•

2

20
9.3%

Total
141
51
24%
22
10%
214'
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TAMA: 6. Changes in impairments (proportion of patients) between first examination
(start treatment), RFT and surveillance (on average 3 years of surveillance).
Changes in
W110 grading
Start-)

Ryr

R1 7 1 . ->
surveillance

5/417
1.2%
7/417
1.7%
36/417
8.3%

5/408
1.2%
4/408
I%
13/408
3.2%

Changes in VMT, Si',
wound count, bone loss
Start-3
surveillance

Start-->
RFT

surveillance

Start-4
surveillance

16/408
3.9%
12/408
2.9%

15/408
3.7%
15/408
3.7%

17/408
4.2%

16/408
3.9%

29/209
14%
16/209

39/210
19%

group
Improved
N/A imp."
No change'

7/408
1.7%
9/408
2.2%
26/408
6.4%

9/417
2.2%
12/417
2.9%
27/417
6.5%

MB group
Improved

24/214
I I%

N/A imp.'

25/214
12%

No change'

42/214
20%

13/209
6.2%
9/209
4.3%
49/209
23%

26/210
12%
22/210
10%
36/210
17%

41/214
19%
34/214
16%
16/214
7.5%

7.7%

37/210
18%

26/209
12%

6/210
2.9%

N/A = New/additional impairments.
'' No change in impairments in patients who already had impairments.

partially) before RFT. Some of these patients already had other impairments at first
examination which, in most cases, did not
improve. One PB and two MB patients developed new NFI on surveillance which improved (after receiving prednisolone) later
(data not shown).
Incidence rate of new impairments
during treatment and during surveillance. During treatment three PB (0.8%,
CI 0-1.7) and 29 MB patients (20.3%, CI
13.7-26.9) without impairments at first examination developed new NFI while on
treatment (some impairments improved before RFT) (data not shown). The incidence
rate of new impairments during treatment
among patients without impairments at diagnosis for the PB group was 1.7 (CI 0.454.4) per 100 PYAR (6 months' follow up);
for the MB group 12 (CI 8.4-17) per 100
PYAR (24 months of follow up). One PB
patient (2.2%) and 10 MB patients (14%)
who already had impairments at first examination developed new NFI (of nerves previously not affected) while on treatment
(data not shown).
Three PB (0.8%, CI 0-1.7) and two MB
patients (1.4%, CI 0-3.3) without impairments at RFT developed new NFI while on
surveillance. The incidence rate of new impairments among patients without impair-

ments at RFT during the first 3 years of surveillance were 0.3 per 100 PYAR for the
PB and 0.5 per 100 PYAR for the MB
group. If the two MB patients who developed new impairments more than 2 years
after the start of MDT and who received additional MDT had been included, the incidence rate would have become 1 per 100
PYAR. Two (4.4%) of the PB and six
(8.5%) of the MB patients who already had
impairments at RFT developed new NFI (of
nerves previously not affected) while on
surveillance (data not shown).
Risk ratio of developing new NFI between patients with and without impairments at first examination. Six (1.6%)
out of 372 PB patients without impairments
and 3 (6.7%) out of 45 PB patients with impairments at first examination developed
new NFI during treatment and surveillance
(data not shown). The risk ratio among PB
patients developing new NFI between patients with and without impairments at first
examination was 4 (Fisher exact test, p =
0.062, statistically not significant).
Thirty-three (23%) out of 143 MB patients without impairments and 16 (23%)
out of 71 MB patients with impairments at
first examination developed new NFI while
on treatment and surveillance. The risk ratio among MB patients of developing new
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TABI.17. Outcome of prednisolone treatment and long-term outcome.
Outcome of
prednisolone treatment

Status last
examination (surveillance)

Improved/^No improvement/
partially Unproved^worse

Improved/^No improvement/
partially improved^worse

No impairments at lirst examination, but developed new NFI while on MDT
^
^
2^ 1
2^ 1
^
^
MB^29
24 (83e/o)^5 (17%)
24 (83%)^5 (17%)

P13^3

Impairments at lirst examination and signs of severe reaction or recent silent neuropathy
P13^12^4 (33•)^8 (66%)^8 (66%)^4 (33%)
NIB^33^20 (61%)^13 (39%)^23 (70%)^I() (30%)

NFI between patients with and without impairments at first examination was 1 (data
not shown).

Outcome of prednisolone treatment
and long-term outcome. The outcome of
prednisolone treatment was better in patients who developed new NFI while on
treatment but had no impairments at first
examination (26 patients out of 32 improved) compared to patients who already
had impairments at first registration (24 out
of 35 improved) (Table 7). This was statistically significant with an odds ratio of 3.79
(1.18< OR <12.69); p value <0.05). However, at last examination no statistically significant difference between the two groups
was found. Some patients (7 of 21 out of
the group of patients who already had impairments at first examination) continued to
improve even after the prednisolone course
had finished. The improvement of PB patients was less than that of the MB patients.
In several patients an improvement in ST
and VMT was seen without having received prednisolone treatment. Six PB patients (13%) and 10 MB patients (14%)
with impairments at first examination (but
without signs of a severe reaction or recent
silent neuropathy) had partially improved at
RFT.
DISCUSSION
No one system of disability grading will
meet all requirements ( 3 "). In this study,
weakness and any loss of sensation (not
only loss of protective sensation) was
graded as WHO disability grade I. In leprosy, changes in sensation are often an earlier sign of nerve involvement than changes

in muscle strength ( 7 ). In this study, 24% of
the patients with early NFI of the ulnar
nerve demonstrated motor function impairments without any loss of sensation. The
same finding, has been reported from Indonesia ( 7 ). In Bangladesh the most commonly involved nerves were the ulnar (motor function) and the posterior tibial (sensibility) ( 24 ). The ballpoint pen test, which
was the only sensory test (ST) used in the
first years of the study, underestimates the
extent of the sensory impairment. According to a study from Ethiopia, if a
1-gram filament were routinely used instead
of a 10-gram filament, almost twice as many
instances of NFI would be diagnosed (").
It is clear that 200 mg (threshold for
"normal" touch sensibility measured with
monofilaments) may identify early NFI, but
protective sensation may be present at a
level of a 2.0-gram Semmes-Weinstein
monofilament ('• "• ' 3 ). The equivalent filament in the ballpoint pen examination, if
only the weight of the (Bic) ballpoint pen
and no extra pressure is exerted on the skin,
may be estimated to be between 5-10
grams. The purpose of ST with a ballpoint
pen is unfortunately twofold. First, to identify any sensory NFI (i.e., evidence of neuritis) and, second, to ascertain if there is any
loss of protective sensation (i.e., danger for
further impairment). The ballpoint pen test
is widely used and is the only sensory test
in use in many field projects.

Prevalence of impairment at diagnosis
and its risk factors. Risk factors for impairments found at diagnosis in leprosy
have been studied widely r22.3xx.) Risk factors often mentioned include classification,
sex, age, mode of case finding, and duration
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TAin.F. 8. Percentages of impairments (WHO grades I and 2) at first e.vamination, new
impairments (among those without impairments al first ex(mMation)auring treatment mu!
after R•1:
MB
At start

During^After

At start

During^After

Impairments
Bangladesh ("5
Ethiopia (")
India (")
India (')
Malawi

10%
55e/•
4%

Nepal (')
Nepal ("`)
Thailand
(present study)

34%

2%.

38%
56%
37%

,

1.4%

20%

2.5%
(during and after)

II%

18%

0.8%.^0.8%

34%

16.4%
(during and after)

31%
56%

10%.

33e/c

20%•^1.4%.

Incidence rale during treatment
Bangladesh (' 5
Nepal (') BT group
BE group
Thailand
(present study)

7.5/100 PYAR

3.5/100 PYAR.'
12/100 I'YAR

29/100 I'YAR
12/100 PYAR

1.7/100 PYAR

PY/\12 = Person-years at risk.

of disease. In this study a much higher proportion of patients with impairments was
found in the MB group compared to the PB
group; statistically significant in the case of
WHO disability grade I. In the PB group
male patients had a higher prevalence of
impairments than did females. The prevalence of impairments in the MB group was
similar between the sexes. This last finding
has not been noted in other studies. It is
generally said that the prevalence of impairments is higher in male patients (").
Only in the PB male patients was an increasing prevalence of impairments (WHO
grades 1 and 2 combined) seen with increasing age, but this was not statistically
significant. Noordeen and Srinivasan
showed that the association between age
and impairment at diagnosis in their study
was, in fact, confounded by the duration of
disease ("). A repeat of a similar computation cannot he made in this study because
of the small numbers of male PB patients
involved.
In this study a slightly higher proportion
of patients from the passive case-finding
group had impairments compared to the active case-finding group, but this was not
statistically significant (if stratified in PB
and MB).

Prevalence of impairment and duration of disease before diagnosis. The proportion of newly registered patients with
WHO disability grade 2 is only meant to be
a rough outcome indicator for the level of
case-detection activities (early versus late
case detection). The relationship between
impairment prevalence and duration of disease was found to be statistically significant
when the PB and MB groups were combined in case of the grades 2 and in case of
the grades I and grades 2 together. This
positive association between impairment
prevalence and reported duration has been
=").
reported earlier
Comparison among impairments at
first examination, at RFT and after RFT
(on average 3 years of surveillance).
Table 8 shows the outcome of case management in the present study and from other
studies. In Malawi, 2.5c/o of the PB patients
developed new impairments and 3.3%
worsened during and after WHO/MDT. Of
the MB patients, 16.4% developed new impairments and 9.8% got worse during and
after WHO/MDT They (the Karonga
Trial) concluded that the overall percentage
of patients who developed new impairments during and after WHO/MDT remains
disturbingly high (21).
('"-".
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In this study, during treatment most
changes for the worse came from new/increased NFI. Also during the first 3 years
after RFT slightly more than 50% of the
changes came from new/increased NFI. It is
likely that the longer the period after RFT,
most if not all changes will be from new/increased tissue damage (wounds, bone loss).

Risk of new impairment during treatment and surveillance. In Malawi, in a
group of newly diagnosed MB patients
(who had no impairments at diagnosis)
13.9% developed new impairments during
a 3-year follow-up period. Of the patients
who already had impairments at diagnosis,
50% developed new impairments. The risk
ratio among these patients Was 3.6 ( 21 ). In a
study from Nepal, a near twofold increase
in risk was found (developing new impairments between those with and without intpairments at diagnosis), which was almost
equal in patients who "only - had sensory
impairment at diagnosis to those who already had visible deformity. The presence
or absence of impairment at diagnosis
proved to he the major risk factor for developing new impairment ( 2 ). However, in our
study impairments at first examination were
not a risk factor for the subsequent development of new impairments.
In Malawi higher incidence rates of impairments among PB patients were found
after rather than during treatment ( 22 ). In
this study from northeastern Thailand similar incidence rates during and after treatment were found among PB patients. The
incidence rate of new impairment among
MB patients was much higher during treatment than during surveillance.
Nerve function impairment: steroid
treatment outcome. In a study from Ethiopia, improvement in ulnar nerve function
was obtained in 60% and in the median
nerve in 67% of cases ( 3 "). In Nepal, after 3
months on corticosteroids 84% of the patients with sensory and 76% of those with
motor impairment of the median nerve had
improved, while only 60% and 47%, respectively, of patients with ulnar nerve lesions showed improvement. From the same
Nepalese study a large proportion of patients (32%-47%) showed no functional
improvement at all despite rigorous therapy
for "recent - impairment ( "). In the leprosy
control program of Shoa Province, Ethi-

opia, 83% of the patients of the field program with NH who were treated with a
course of corticosteroids improved (partially or totally) (. 3 ).
The outcome of prednisolone treatment
in this study showed an improvement in a
higher proportion of those MB patients
without impairments at first examination
and less improvement in those MI3 patients
with impairments at first examination (difference not statistically significant). The
less impressive outcome in the MB patients
with impairments at first examination could
be partly due to the predominance of ulnar
nerve involvement in these Thai patients,
partly due the fact that in some patients the
NFI was more established than stated, and
partly to the fact that the present (comparatively short duration) steroid treatment,
even if instituted quickly, is considered by
many to be unsatisfactory ( 2 ' ). In the case of
recent NFI, significantly better neurological
recovery may be achieved by a high (starting) dosage, and long-term steroid therapy
compared to short-term therapy W.'s).
Of the few MB patients with WHO
grade 2 impairments improvement was
shown by only 50% of the cases. The likelihood of good recovery for both sensibility
and motor function is directly related to the
severity of the nerve damage at the beginning of treatment ( 33 ).
Some PB and MB patients continued to
improve after RFT after the course of prednisolone was finished. Another interesting
observation is that some of the PB and MB
patients with impairments at first examination (but without signs of a severe reaction
or recent silent neuropathy) partially improved without having received any prednisolone ( 7 ).
Indicator for case management. Until
now, no acceptable (simple and valid) tool
has been developed to measure the outcome
of case management, an indicator to measure N/A impairments while on treatment
and surveillance. Such a tool should be sensitive enough to measure changes in impairment el. The objective of impairment and
disability prevention is that patients should
not develop new impairments or disabilities
apart from those which were irreversible at
diagnosis ("'). The WHO disability grading
does not provide detailed information on
patient impairments nor is it meant to he
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used to manage and follow up POD activities. The indicator N/A impairments which
takes into account changes in ST, VMT,
wound count and bone loss seems to be a
more sensitive and valid indicator than the
recording of changes by the WHO disability grading.
In Ethiopia, a score per patient of the
sum of the disability grades for the four extremities (hands and feet), known as the
"HF-impairment score," was shown to be
more informative than just recording and
comparing the overall patient disability
grades ( 1 "). Even this "HF-impairment"
score [in some projects the eye is included
as well and called the "EHF-impairment
score" ( 2 ')] will miss changes within one
extremity as long as the disability grading
does not change. For example: an increase
in loss of sensation in one hand or the appearance of ulcers in a drop foot will not be
counted in the EHF score. The advantage of
the EHF score is that it reflects the seriousness of the total impairments per patient.
No operational targets or acceptable
level of performance for the proportion of
patients with N/A impairments have yet
been set. Over the past 10 years most leprosy control programs supported by the
Netherlands Leprosy Relief Association
(NSL) have a program objective regarding
prevention of further impairments during
the course of treatment. The target varies,
but many programs have adopted a figure
of <5% of patients developing N/A impairments, usually measured by WHO disability grades. It is obvious that such targets
should also include the (passive) surveillance period. In view of the above, it seems
that primary and secondary prevention of
impairment, i.e., prevention of NFI, should
be given the utmost priority by the leprosy
control program.
SUMMARY
Aim: This the third paper in a series of
three papers on the occurrence of reactions
and impairments in leprosy in Thailand,
and focuses on the prevalence and incidence of neural and other impairments in
leprosy.
Study design: A population-based,
prospective cohort study.

of Leprosy^

1998

Study subjects: All 640 newly diagnosed
and registered leprosy patients in three
provinces of northeastern Thailand between
October 1987 and September 1990 were included [420 paucibacillary (P13) and 220
multibacillary (MI3)1. This group of patients was followed up until the end of
1995.
Methods: Clinical data; data on the sensibility and motor function of eyes, hands
and feet, and data on wounds and bone loss
were obtained where appropriate. The occurrence of neural and other impairments at
first examination, during treatment and during surveillance was ascertained.
Results: The relationship between impairment prevalence (grades 2 of the combined PB and MB groups and grades I and
2 together of the combined P13 and MB
groups) and duration of disease (before diagnosis) was found to be statistically significant. Increased delay in detection led to increased problems of impairments. Too
many patients still develop new/additional
impairments while on treatment and thereafter. The incidence rate of nerve function
impairment (NFI) among patients without
impairments at first examination while on
treatment was 1.7 [95% confidence interval
(CI) 0.45-4.4] per 100 person-years at risk
(PYAR) for the PB group and 12 (CI
8.4-17) per 100 PYAR for the MB group.
Additionally, 2% of the PB and I 1% of the
MB patients who already had impairments
at first examination developed new NFI
while on treatment. The outcome, comparing the first examination with the last examination during/after surveillance [changes
in the voluntary muscle test (VMT), the
sensory test (ST), wound count and bone
loss], indicated that of the PB patients 3.7%
improved, 3.7% got worse and 3.9% kept
the same impairment; of the MB patients
19% improved, 18% got worse and 2.9%
kept the same impairment. During treatment most of the new/additional impairments were due to new/increase in NFI;
during surveillance slightly more than 50%
were due to new/increase in NFI. Eightythree percent of the MB patients without
impairments at first examination who developed NFI during treatment improved
(completely or partially) after receiving
prednisolone. Only 62% of the MB patients
with a grade I impairment at first examina-
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tion and who developed a severe reaction or
recent silent neuropathy improved after receiving prednisolone.
There is a need for an indicator to measure new/additional impairments while on
treatment and thereafter. It is proposed to
measure changes in impairment by measuring changes in VMT, ST, wound count and
hone loss.

dchicron a altcracioncs neurolOgicas nuevas o adicionales; durante el seguimiento, un poco nnis del 50%
de las alteraciones se debieron a NEI nuevas o adicionales. Ochenta y tres por ciento de los pacientes
MB sin alteraciones en el primer examen que dcsarrollaron NEI durante el tratantiento, mejoraron cont
parcialmente despues de recibir prednisolona. Solo
el 62% de los pacientes N113 on afecciOn del grado 1
en el primer examen que desarrollaron una reacciOn
seven o una nueva neuropatia subclinica, mejoraron
despues de su tratantiento con prednisolona.

RESUMEN

Es necesztrio desarrollar algid) inclicztdor que per-

Objetivo: Este es el tercero de tres articulos solve
Ia occurrencia de reacciones y el empeoramiento consecuenle de Ia lepra en Tailandia. Este parte del estudio
Sc rcficrc a Ia prevalencia c inciclencia de neuropatias y
de otras altcracioncs de Ia lepra.
Diseilo del estudio: Un estudio poblacional
prospcctivo de cohortcs.

mita medir las alteraciones nuevas o adicionales
cuando los pacientes estzin en tratantiento y despues
del misfit°. La inedicitin de las cambios en las pruehas
VMT y ST, Ia cucnta de lesiones y la perdida de hueso,
podrian scrvir para medir tales alteraciones.

RESUME

PoblaciOn de cstudio: Los 640 casos nuevos de pa-

But: Cet article est le troisiente dune serie de trois

cientes con lepra 1420 paucibacilares (PB) y 220 multi-

articles traitant de ['apparition d'etztts reactionnels et

bacilares (N113)1 diagnosticados en tres provincial de

de deficits hanseniens en Thailande, et expose en par-

Tailandia entre Octubre de 1987 y Septiembre de 1990.

ticulier la prevalence et I' incidence des complications

El seguintiento de los pacientes se continue) hasty fi-

invalidantes de lepre, nerveuses et autres.
Population d'etude: La totalite des 640 nouveaux

nales de 1995.
Metodos: Adenizis de los dates clInicos se obtu-

cas de lepre 1420 paucibacillaires (P13) et 220 multi-

vicron datos sobre las funciones sensorial y !dolma de

bacillaires (MB)) diagnostiques dans Ics 3 provinces

los ojos, pies y manor, solve Ia presencia de hcridas y

contigues de la Thailande du nord-est, enregistres de

sobre Ia occurencia de perdida de hueso. Se estableci6

octohre 1987 a septembre 1990, fut etudiee. Ce groups

Ia occrrcncia de alteraciones neurolOgicas (y otras) en

de patients a etc suivic jIltiqll ' a la fin de 1995.

el moment() del primer examen, durante el tratantiento

Methode: Les donnees chniques et les donnees,
lorsclue jugees appropriecs, concernant les fonctions

y durante el tiempo de seguimiento.
Resultados: Se encontrO que Ia relachin entre la

sensitives et matrices des yeux, des mains et des pieds

prevalencia de las alteraciones (grados 2 de los grupos

furcnt obtenucs. L'apparition de complications invali-

Pll y MB combinados y grados 1 y 2 de los grupos

PB

dantes do lepre, nerveuses et autres, fut determinee au

y MB combinados) y Ia duraciOn de Ia enfermedad fuc

emirs de premier examen, au sours du traitement et du-

estadfsticamente significativa. Mientras mas prologado

rant le suivi post-traitement.

Inc el retardo en Ia detecciOn de casos, mzis alta fue Ia

Resultztts: La relation entre la prevalence des de-

tasa de agravamiento de la enfermedad. Muchos pa-

ficits hanseniens (Ic grade 2 des groupes combines PB

cientes desarrollaron altcracioncs nuevas o adicionales

et MB et les grades I et 2 ensemble des groupes com-

durante el tratantiento y despues del inismo. La tasa de

bines P13 et N113) et la duree de Ia maladie (avant trade-

incidencia de agravandento en la funciOn nerviosa

ment) est statistiquemcnt significative. Un delai de de-

(NEI, nerve funciton impairment) entre los pacientes

tection important none a tine augmentation des pro-

sin alteraciOn en el primer examen foe de 1.7 (95%, in-

blemes d'infirmites. Trop de patients developpent

tervalo de confianza, IC, de 0.45-4.4) por 100 per-

encore des deficits on ces deriders empirent pendant ou

sona-altos en riesgo (PYAR) para el grupo PB y de 12

apres Ic traitement. Lc taux d'incidence des deficits

(IC 8.4-17) por 100 PYAR para cI grupo MB. Adi-

fonctionnels nerveux (DEN) durant le traitement,

cionalmente, el 2% de los PB y el 11% de los MB que

parmi Ics patients sans deficits detectes durant l'exa-

ya tenizin disfunciOn en el primer examen, dcsarrol-

men initial, est de 1,7% 1intervalle du confiance de

laron nuevas NEI durante el tratamiento. El resultado,

95% (IC) 0,45-4,41 pour 100 personnes-annees

comparando el primer examen lque incluyti los cam-

risque (PAAR) chez les patients PB et de 12 (IC:

bios en la prueba de los nuisculos voluntaries (VMT),

8,4-17) pour 100 PAAR chez les patients MB. Dc

Ia prueba sensorial (ST), Ia enema de lesioncs y Ia per-

plus, 2% des cas PB et 11% des cas MB qui avaicnt

dida de huesol con el tiltimo examen elect uado du-

deja des deficits an moment du premier examen cli-

rante o al final del tratantiento, indico que el 3.7• de

nique ont developpe de nouvelles DEN durant Ic trade-

los pacientes PB mejoraron, el 3.7% empeoraron y el

meld. A Ia fin de cote etude, si le premier examen

3.9• no modificaron su grado de afecciOn. De los pa-

clinique et le derider examen durant/apres la periods

cientes MB, el 19% inejorci, cI 18% empeoni y el 2.9%

de suivi stint compares [modifications du test 11111SCII-

mantuvo su grado de afecciOn. Durante el tratantiento,

laire volontaire (TM V), du test sensorial du nom-

Ia mayorfa de las alteraciones nuevas o adicionales se

bre de blessures et des penes osseuses1, alms on con-
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state que panni les patients P13, 3.7% se sont
ameliores, 3,7% out empires et 3,9% sont rester stables; parmi les patients NIB, 19% se soot ameliores,
18% out empires et 2,9% soft restes stables. Durant Ic
traitement, la grande majorite des nouveaux deficits et
deteriorations etait due a des nouveaux DEN on tine
augmentation des DEN; durant le suivi post-traitement, tin pea plus de 507 etait du a des nouveaux
DIN ou tine augmentation des DEN. Quatre vingt trots
pour cent des patients MB sans deficits au premier examen, qui developperent des DEN durant le traitement
vecurent tins amelioration partielle ou complete apres
l'administration de prednisolone. Settlement 62% des
patients MB presentant nn deficit de grade I durant Ic
premier examen et qui out developpe tine reaction
severe ou tine neuropathie silencieuse recente se sont
ameliores apres l'administration de prednisolone.
II y a tin hesoin pressant de trouver tin indicateur liable pour mesurer les nouveaux delicits et deteriorations cliniques durant et apres Ic traitement. 11 est propose d'evaluer les variations de deficits en inesurant
les modifications du TMV, du TS, du nombre tie
hiessures et des penes osseuses.
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